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Bf SMI HILL

lii letters to the Oregon conserva-'tIoaY"c0iwls!o- nf

Samuel Hill,
5f"' the Home Telephone com

pany and, a national authority on
good roads, emphatically endorses
the county home rulp road 1)111 sub-

mitted by the people of Southern
Oregon No, 3(50 on tho ballot and
also recommends that the pcoplo of
Oregon Rive support to the bills for
highway legislation numbered 326,
ncr. !and Has. ,

Tho "bills numbered 336 and 338
relate o tho employment of convict
labor. Jn road making and forbid the
ron'tractlng of convict labor to private

1

Interests. t
The bill numbered 32C la tho

measure submitted by tho State
Grange providing for tho appointing
astate highway engineer and creat-
ing department of roads.

The" constitutional amendment
numbered 3G0 Is the "county home
rule" amendment from Jackson
county, which provldea that the peo-

ple of a county may vote bonds for
road' purposes to any amount they
dea-lre-. JMr. Hill's communication(
reads as follows:

'"Pursuant to your request" that 1

should carefully examine the pro-

posed bills relating to the Improve-
ment' or highways In the state of
Oregon, I delre to say that I have
made a careful examination of same,
and believe .that numbers 326 and
360 on the official ballot are en-

titled to the support of the people
of Oregon.

"You will, of course, understand
that 1 apeak with some diffidence and
reluctance, not being a cltlscn of thq
state, but ray views are entirely dis-

interested, and expressed with the
bope that Oregon may at np distant
date enact laws which will resti'lt In
giving her good roads."

"I have given the most careful
consideration," explained Mr. Hill In
an Interview, "to'the proposed high-

way legislation, and without refer-
ence to the organizations promoting
them I have given my approval to
the measures I mentioned In my let-

ters. I believe their adoption will

hea Oregon forward materially In the
plan, for Improving the highways "of

the state, and that they are the best
measures for Hie people at this
time. Undoubtedly improvements
and expansions In the plan will be
necessary as lime goes on.

"iatii most heartily in favor of
employing convicts in road making.
Iwae an advocate of convict labor
la Washington and a witness to the
permaneee and .value of the work
done 'by prisoners on the roads of
that state The chief cause
Ingr me In removing my home from
SeaUle was the fact that convict
labor was dispensed with unfairly
to my mind In Washington

THE GIRL FROM U. S. A.

.t COMING HERE NEXT WEEK

A, thrce-n- ct comedy drama, pre-

sented jy Woods nnd Chnlker is n
fascinating story of travel. "The
Giri from U. S. A." with MUs Ouinn
Marion in the title role and ho ably
supported by nn excellent coinpnny
of layerrt direct from their
sureeAsful run in all Die princip'il
eiticl of the ent. liew nnd es

are worn by the com-pnny'n- nd

each net is complete with
ficene nml electrienl effeets. This
poropany will appear nt Hie Medford
thet)fer, on next Wednesday, Oct. 0.

Tfce, Pally Hint frcci Parla.
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Effi FOUND IN

HIS M M
I'OUTLAXD. Ore., Oct. 4. -- Mystery

surrounding the disappearance
of the books' "Tho Second Human c,"

from Colonel Uooanvelt'a
apartments In the Oregon Hotel
here while the presidential candidate
of the progressive party was In Port-
land on a campaign tour a few days
ago. Is solved, according to a story
printed in a Portland paper this af-

ternoon. Fred II. Currey of Hot
Lake, Oregon, stated that whe'n
Colonel Roosevelt arrived at

Oregon, shortly after leav-
ing Portland, tho book was found
In hla private apartment In Which no
one but the colonel had been.

Currey says the lokk was a small
edition such as Colonel Roosevelt
could havo carried In his pocket the
entire tlmo during which It was sup-
posed to have been stolen and was
vigorously searched for.

WHERE COL TOO VELLE

GOT EARLY TRAINING

(Ashland Record.)
Numerous people from various sec-

tions of Southern Oregon and North-
ern California availed themselves of
the opportunity of seeing the Metho-

dist church in action by attending
the recent conference In Ashland.
Among the number were Col. Frank
L. Tou Velio, democratic candidate
for county judge who was accompa-
nied by his aunt. Mrs. V. W. Tou
Velle and her sister Miss Reed, of
Toledo, Ohio, who wero visiting rela
tives In the valley. Mrs. Tou Velle
says the Colonel's ancestors number
many prominent Methodists and that
the Colonel was raised that way. She
says ho got his start as a lady's man
by singing In Methodist choirs, and
that-- she detects his Methodist train-
ing in has capacity for mixing and
shaking hands as well as an Inordi-
nate fondness for yellow-legge- d

chicken.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 4. AfU--r

Htabbintr two women and bontinjr an- -

otherf Kdward K, bmitli, a negro
eook; was' overpowered b' the police
today.

'The negro who w employed by Ed- -
wjtrd W. Silent, a wealthy real estate
dealer, nppnrentlj iunne, nttacked
Mr. C. H. Carter in her home in
Grnmercy Place, one of tho select
district of Los Angeles nnd threw her
down several times-- . Two young
ladies, Helen Bell and Muriel llnyden
came to Mrs. CnrterV rescue. Smith
drew u knife nnd stabbed both the
girls. II. Burkholder, a neighbor,
attracted by the cries of the women,
rushed to the scene. The negro fl"d
into the nttio of the Carter home nnd
remained hidden until the police ar-

rived and ovorpowcred liiin.
Mrs, Carter, who was about to be-

come a mother, is reported to be in
u critical condition. Tho two girls
will recover.

DON'T SCOLD AN

IRRITABLE CHILD

If Tongue Is Coated, Stomach Hour,
Rrcwtli Fcverlah Olvo "Syrup of

Figs" Uf Clean tho Rowels

Your child Inn't naturally cross, Ir
ritable and peevish, Mother! Exam-

ine the tongue; If coated, it means
the Uttlo ona'K stomach Ib dUord- -

dered, liver Inactive and Its thirty
feet of bowels clogged with foul,
decaying waste.

Every mother realizes after giving
delicious "Syrup of Figs" that this Is
the Ideal laxative and physic for chil-

dren. Nothing else regulates the lit-

tle one's tendor stomach, liver and
bowels so effectually, besides they
dearly lovo Its delightful fig taste.

For constipated bowels, sluggish
liver, biliousness, or sour, disordered
stomach, fevcrishness, diarrhoea,
sore throat, bad breath or to break
a cold, give one-h-alf to a teaspoon- -

ful of'Syrup of Figs," and In a few
hours all the clogged up waste, sour
bile, undigested food and constipated
mntter will gontly move on and out
of the system without griping or nau-

sea, mid you will surely have a well,
happy and smiling child again Hhort--
y.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your chcildron, being com-
posed entirely of luscious figs, son-n- u

and aromatic8 It cannot be harm-
ful.

Full directions for children of all
ages and tor grown-up- s plainly
minted on tho package

Ask your druggist for tho full
name, "Syrup or Figs and Elixir or
Senna," prepared by the California
Fig Syrup Co. This Is the dollclous
tasting, genuine old reliable, no-fu- se

anything elso offered.
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SEATTLE GREEKS PLAN

T0 RETURN FOR WAR

SEATTLE; Of. 4.!luns nre'un-ile- r
way Jicro for n inns meelin of

Greeks on Sunday for the purpose
of summoning aid to their native
country in answer to the call for
olcliers and sailors. There are about

2,00(1 Greeks in Seattle neconlini: to

MANN
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Full Savers Best

Savers Dept.
( WAISTS

Women 'flannel
Waists,

good value at $1.25.
Sale price, eaeh

98c
HHC

Op

SUITS T

25 women's Winter Suits, nice-
ly tailored; gpod $20.00 values.
Birthday
Sale price ,

Domestics
Best Critton
Sale price,
a yard 5c

Good Cotton Batts, sale
price, . JAp
a. roll

Bleached Sheets,
GO grade. aap
Sale price

Bedding
BLANKETS

Good sixo, in ft ray
ojfly; worth 75e.
Sale price, a pair

48c

ROBE
good size.

Sale j)rice

$1.98

CAPTAIN S(WTS.

Ohallies,

Blankets,

the consul, nml ulmut 8,000
in tin stale. Thio who will not go
bni'k to Hie olil.cniinlrv will lie nilied
to help nut financially.

Or the ai,266"riasks or (inlcksll-ve- r
produced In tho United Stntos last

1S.S60 flasks came from Cali-
fornia and the rest from Nnvada and
Texas.

P.-- 6;

:

all

PETTICOATS
100 Mcssuluie Hillc
Potlicoats; $4.ff0

values. J?ale )y'uQ,
each

$1.98

&4( AO

year,

i

1

Savers in

vus

Greek

Best Colored "Oil

Sale price, I
a yard '. JLvKt

Good 10c
price,

ij yard Oi

'12 and '15 inch
Slips; 18c ones.
Sale price ..,

in

Good size, worth
$1,50. Sale pci'ce

each

CRIB
Blankets, new

patterns, k
price y

48c

Pillow

NY D

The Inking of testimony In the
Federnl court In this city wan con-

cluded nt noon Krlilay.

The cases heard woro four from
the i.nk(v(ow land district. In these
the government ohnrgod trospiifiM
upon government tnud and the unlaw-
ful removal of timber therefrom to
the value of over $50,000.

The cusus are against John I).

and Hyktm Hnmuker, John Stluilt.
Klsle McClollau ami Karl HrooUtf

According to the tillegatloiiH of the
Kovurnmont, llamnker took ndvan
tago of the law allowing
each homesteader 60,000 feet of pub-
lic tinman timber to Improvo hi
place, by ngenlng to rut thin amount,
giving the nil Wed lumber to the home-Htend- er

ami keeping the remainder
for his putus.

Juilgo C. K. wolverlon who hnx
been presiding herr will soon leave
tor San Francisco where ho will hold
court In relief of a Federal Judge In

that city.

Offenbaclicr
Mrs. Fred Offenbnchor died Thurs-

day at her homo on tho Applegntu,
four miles below Ruch. ago 31 years.
Funeral survlrus will bo held today
at 1 o'clock. Interment In the Jack-
sonville cemetery.

Mrs. F. H. Farrar died at Gold
Ray from neuralgia of tho head,
Thursday evening, October 2, Hits.
Mrs. Farrar had been 111 only about
24 hours. A physlclun was called ut j

I ri'clocl; Thursday afternoon and did
not consider thu enso ncrloim but the
lady passed away four hours Intor
Funeral servlcocs at Presbyterian
church, Medford, Sunday at 2:30 p.
m.-- , Rev, Shields officiating.

F. II. Farrar, husbandof tho de-

ceased, formerly resided In Medford

are

sizes,

72x!)0

homestead

WAISTS
50 Silk Waists,

good, colors; 5.00
values. Sale price,

. each

$2.39

LAKH

25 Wpmen's lieavy Winter
Coats, all new styles. Birth-
day sale price, '

A QO

Cloth.

: .

Outing Fhin-ne- j.

Sale Q

Savers

I

4
2

1). M 2
5
10

3
3

15

BLANKETS

Sale

$1.25
,

,

Blankets,

OBITUARY

EKES

nnd for Htivurnl yenrs was
lundtmt of the Modfiird wntoi

ji

Wool
up to

a yard tOL

SILKS
18 inch
Messalino; 75c

Sale
a

48c

NOTIONS
Pins, a pajjer.

Hair each
Oood Tape, roll

O. skein
Curlings Irons, each
Tooth Brushes ea.

Safety Pins,' a pajier
TTitir Pins, a

Colgate's Talcum
Powder, a can

IDxtra largo si'.e;
worth $1,75.

price

WOOL
worth

$0.00
Sale price

yards

price,

grade. Price,

Nets,

10 button
Chamois Gloves.

Sale price, a pair

Hose, grades.
Sale price, a

ISc

. i.

ntiporlii"
Hysteiu.

Ten Days' Sale
Man-Tailore- d Suits,

Coats arid Dresses

Mw4
wL we Vf?Tfll

m

51
in

moving to (luld liny lm tinn liild

of llio

of

iJw

wA il m V " lii II

I

m i i 'vt i m

W t - if
Wo ni'o nlilo U) or vou t!i(? I'rcain of tho worltl't
lwt styli'H, tniloroil oxptTts yotii'
nctiiariiiejisiiivnionls, a suit irnulf to I'll you ami
only

Ladies' Man Tailorod Suits, nalo prioo $20.00
Ladies' Man Tailorod Coats, sale prlco $15.00

Kimrnntw porlVoi fit and proinpi ivory.

Co.
109 WEST MAIN.

Birthday Sale

of

in

Salle

in
500 new Dress

good 75e
values. Sale Aft

all Sill;

yard

Good' 2i

paper

25c
pair

Wo

P. O.

1
a

all
a

in
Vests

and Pants. OE
Sale price, each.

Union
75c
Sale price

75c CQi
price vJl

SALE

MANNS

ATTEND THIS BARGAIN EVENT SATURDAY
Every Department Money Shop Early Before the Sold

Money Ready-to-We- ar

WjUt70

Money

!j&$4

COATS

12Jc

Money
COMFORTERS

$1.25

El

$4.98

m

Ladies' Tailoring

Money Savers Dress Goods Dept.

Cloods; .colors;

Burson

yards Hl-in- ch

$1.50 values.
price,

yard

colors,
yard,

Money Underwear
Recced

..&&'

AVomcn's
grade.

Women's flannelette
Night
grade,,

Women's

48c

Women's

Women's

)h

Berlin

CENTRAL AVE., NEAR

1912

Suitings
(Moakiugs;

tpl.U

LININGS
Venetian

lining,

59c

Savers

Suits,

59c

Gowns,

Women's
. , , Gloyes,
Sale price, a pair

25c

Children 'b heavy
School Hose.

Sale price, a pair

,

Hliice
oltiPtrl? power

Ik

off
limn ly men from

you.

dl

500 new
and
Sale 1ft

inch
for

coat

sale

tihnrgit plitiiti

27 inch
for dresses; 75c il- -

ue. Sale price,,
a yard

1

89c

Cliildrcn's Jleeccd Vests
and .Pants. OCjf,
Sale price, vi(h..fiOj

Children's Knit Waists,
15c ones. Sale iftg
rice, each.

Women's
Skirts; !)5e grade,., OQ
Sale price, each vA'

Money Savers in Gloves
Cashmere Women's $1.25

Kid Gloves.
Sat. a pan'

98c

Money Savers in Hosiery

12'2c

CORDUROYS

(1ordiiroy

Flannelette

Special,

Boy Scout Hose,
best. made.

Sale price, a pair

FREE-Sa-ve Your Sales Slips and Get Wm. Rogers9 Silverware-FR- EE

25c
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